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WLBZ OBSERVES 20th ANNIVERSARY 
WRDO's 1400 
Club Is Alert 
With a membership or approximate-
ly 1,000 mc1nbcrs and a fun mail 
count crowding 200 letters a week, 
the J,~oo Club of Augusta s talion 
WllDO is one of the most active 
participation pl'Ograms in Maine. It 
is bro11dc11st s ix night.-!; 11 week, ?11on-
day through Snturclny, star ting at 5.05 
p. Ill. 
)1 em hers of the clnb arc cJjst.ributed 
through Augusta, Gardiner, I lallowell, 
W inthrop and Waterville. Member-
ship is secured simpfy by writing to 
\VH.00 and supplying name and ad-
dress. 
The chief uttraclion or the program 
is the contest angle, which varies 
from night t.o night. The 14-00 Club 
show was inaugurnled Muy 10. 194.S 
in response to listeners' expressed 
desire for an nil-request program. 
D uring the first wt'ek of March of 
this year, the ''mystery contest" was 
introduced and all members were in-
vited, to p1trticip1ttc. Thr contest fe11,. 
t ures "mystery" selections to be Jden-
tifit.'CI by lislt'ners. The programs 
vuriou$1y fcatu re mystery theme, 
mystery voice, mystery band, mystery 
!instrumentalist ~nd mystery s'ong. 
Upon correct identification of the 
selection, the winner rcc1~ives one or 
more records from t he Corner .Music 
and Book Shop of Augusta, depend• 
ing upon the n11n1bcr of succ1•ssivc 
nights the contest has continued with-
out a correct identification. 
The nightly pri1,c is a record of the 
"11t1'1t'r":. OH u 1. lnms-hrg ,nn1 these oc-
cu.rnulate until each specific contest 
has been conclud ed with n dub nielll• 
bcr correctly ident ifying the selection, 
voc>11is t or bnml. 'l'o date there lwvo 
been 50 winners, wit.h two outstanding, 
Lorraine Poulin 11nrl Alston Eldridge, 
both of Augusta. 
E1Jch J400 Club member rec,•ives n 
n1e1nbership card upt,n applicaLion 
and is thcr1•hy entitled to send in re-
quests for selections to be p layed. 
Each n·quesl is acc."01T1modufrtl as soon 
us possible. 
Club st11I is tics urc kept 'by Secrl"t.ary 
Elliot Hold, with P rogrnm Director 
Dun Kelly and annqunccrs Les Hub-
ley, Ila! A lberghini und Dick Dysurt 
lendnl! a h1•lplng hund or ,1oice on the 
air. 
Summer Sin~er--Bet ty Norton sings 
with Vaughn Monroe's bond, which is 
heard on NBC in a concert series, 
replacin)! the Abbott end Costello 
show each Thursday at 10:00 p. m. 
M,trgnret WhitinA' sonA'strcss of 
P hilip Morris F rolics, received her 
first trnns-A tlnnlric telephone call the 
other day when her fiauce, Bill Eythc, 
film actor, c,111<.'<I her from London 
where he ~as milking n pictur~. 
WLBZ EXECUTIVE AND PRODUCTIO N STAFF pose for 20tb Anniversary photo. Back row, left to right: J oseph 
C . Eaton, news editor; Bob Chaplin, announcer; Natalie P arlee, Rowena Hinds, Don H olmes, announcer ; N orman N. 
L ambert, musioal director. Pront row: Cordon Kelley, sale~; Geor ge C hupmun, announcer ; Edward Emery, sales; Ed-
word E. G uernsey, station manager; Irving S. Hunter, program directo r ; J ohn Roberts end Edward Owen, announcers. 
Info rmal grou1> photo of members of Nissen Baking Company staff, Rlue Rihbon Minstrels cast and W LBZ per-
sonnel at second anniversary dinner. 
Nissen'sBlue Ribbon Minstrels Herbert Marshall 
Celebrate Second Anniversary Again Is "Mr. X" 
Cclcbrnting the second annil'crsary 
of t•hc Blue Hil,h;m Minstrels, mem-
bers of th, Ni~s1·n Baking Co1<,pt111.1· 
staff of B,rngor. lht- enlire c11st of the 
radio show and \VLBZ represent-
atives, together with their wives. re-
Cf'ntly gathered ut the close of one of 
the weekly proi;rrarns and enjoyed 11 
Slate of Maine lohster dinnPr. 
~l ore thlln 50 pers::: ns attended the 
dinner, served at the Bang- r House, 
und later ad jo11 rned to the " ' l ,BZ 
1111ditoriun, st~d io for doncing. 
Walter U. Nissen, s<1n of the late 
founder, 1u1d c>x1•cutive vic1• president 
of the J ohn J. Nissen Bulcin1: Corte· 
Jtany, Pxpressed lhe co111pa11_1's ap· 
preciu t ion for the conpern lion, cn-
thusi:1sm and efforts o-f :di parlicipa\-
inµ:, for his or her part in developin,Lt" 
th" Blue Hill lie n Minstrel~ f<, it~ st" luS 
11i; om· of the 1110s! popul.·1r of )'laiiw 
rnciio progrums 
The oil li111e tiu1t'S nnd Mins\rcl 
1,•1•1 rimrnt ure presrnted by 'I i~sc•n\ 
each Prid11y cveninµ: al 8 n'cloek over 
\.\' LHZ lo advertise their famous Uluc 
Ribhon Bread. 
Chick Your Subscription Date, Please! 
For some of our subscribers, this month marks tbc expiration of tlieir 
subscriptions. An easy way to check is hy noting the figures at the ril,\h t 
of your name and address on Page 8. 
For instance, subscript ions expi ring 1his month are doted 8/ 46. which 
stands for August 1946. Check your figures NOW ! This may be your Inst 
issue under your present subscription. JI so, and you wish to renew, 
simply clip the coupon below end mai l with the proper remittance to your 
nearest Maine Brood~asting System station WCSH , Portland ; W RDO, 
Augusta ; or WLBZ, Bangor. 
TO THE MAINE BROADCAS.TER : {Check one ) 
I wish to renew my subscription lor--
0 One Year . SOc 
0 Two Years-$1.00 
NAME---------------------
STREET OR RFD----------------
CIT Y O R T OWN----------------
STAT~ --------------------
Herbert Marshall 
'fhc man who collects original car-
toons, sketches pictures, does some 
amntl'ur cooking and some profes-
sion/l.l actinA', is back on the air over 
Ma.inc•~ three NBC stutlons in s t iJI 
another role · T he :Man Cnllcd X. 
I-l e ls Herbert Marslrnll of H olly-
wood. The show replaced the Bob 
Hope slnnzn for the summt•r months, 
T uesd ays ut 10.00 p. m. 
Bangor Outlet 
Had Debut In 
Dover-Foxcroft 
192<>- l !H-6. WLBZ is 20 yenrs old! 
Rl'coA'nilion of this impor tant an-
nivnsary observance comes i n connec• 
Uon wilh the Unng"or staton's pre-
pr1rotion for il-s annual participation 
i11 the BanA'or L?llir, nn even t thnt 
annually uttructs thousands of eastern 
Mninc residents. 
\VLBZ was founded in 1921 at 
Dover Poxcroft as amateur station 
tEE, by Thompson L. Guernsey. It 
has JJrOA'rcssed by various stages of 
im·renscd pow1·r 1md change of loca-
tion to its present status as u 5,000 
wutt full-thnc station, the northeastern 
tnminus of the National Dro,idcast-
l11g Co,11p11ny's con t to coast network, 
Hncl of the Muine Broadcasting Sy-
stem. Its studios and offices nre on lhe 
second nnrl third Roors of the building 
at 100 Main Street, Bangor a nd the 
lrans1nittcr is loented on outer Broa.d-
w11y. 
From n one-mun amateur s t ation, 
WLBZ has emerged a wcll-<founded 
and th riving ind u·stry that emp loys 
more t han n score of t rained per• 
sonnel. 'l'his station pioneered in the 
brondcnsting of Maine news when it 
inaugurated the Maine News Service 
in ,Tanuary 1983. \ VLBZ long has 
supplied a needed p u blic service 
throuJ.th its weekly progrurns develop• 
ed in conj1tnclion with the University 
of Maine and the Maine Extension 
S, 1 -."'le~. It llfu, vthc.1 ~'ftl"Sh•/· to t : 5 
credlt. 
Mr. Guernsey operated his amateur 
station from J!l21 until 1926 when he 
wa-s granted a license lo operate the 
s11me equipment then powered a t 250 
wutts, as IJ sti1nd,1Nl broadcasting st.a• 
tinn with call letters W LBZ. 'l'he 
next vea.r the transmitter and stud io 
1·quip;11ent were moved from Mr. 
Guernsey's home, site of its previous 
operation, lo the Bank B ullrung in 
Dover-Foxcrufl. Doting from 1927, 
also. the station was operated com--
111t•rcially for a year or so, wi th p ro-
grams spousorcd by locoJ advertisers. 
Muny public service programs were 
produced in cooperntion with Foxcroft 
Acudc111y a nd wi th U1e University of 
Maine Extension Service. 
Late in 1!128 WLBZ was transferred 
lo Bangor with transmitter location 
un outer Broadway nnd studios and 
offices nn the ground floor of the same 
building in which they are now locnt• 
t'd. For a ti111c power output remained 
ul 260 waits, hut soon ufter its debut 
in Bangor, the stat ion was licensed to 
opernlc ut liOO w11tts. 
Until l!l<JO, only JocaJly-produced 
pro~n1.1ns were broadcast. l n ·that 
rcnr 111TT1i11lio11 was rnade with the 
C.'olun,bia Broadcasting System aod 
ali;n with the Yankee Network, bring-
inJ:t Bangor a.ncl vicinity listeners thclr 
fir~t network progrnms with consistent 
clarity 1md signal strengtb. 
On Dec. 11, l!l88 the station switch-
c•d networks, joining the National 
Hroa.dcasbing C01np1.1111y. AdMponaJ 
incrc11se of power output, to o,000 
watts, was sanctioned by the FFC 
Sept. 2/i, l!J43. 
Thompson L. Guernsey was sole 
owner of the station from its begin-
ning until Fcbru11ry of 1928 when the 
Maine Bro;1dcostinA' Company was in• 
corporated with Mr. Guernsey as p rin-
cipal stockhdlder. On Feb. 1.7, 194,,1, 
W 1,nz hecumc alliliu tc& in owi,e rship 
nnd 111anugment. with stations WCSH, 
Port land and WRDO, Augusta. 
Present executive ,;taff is composed 
of: Edwa.rd E. Guer nsey. s lntion 
rrtnnal!cr; Norm11n N. Lambert, mu-
si,•ul di rector; J rving S. H unter, p ro-
A'ram dirt·ctor ; J oseph G. Eaton, news 
rcl itor; John W ibby, chief engineer; 
Gordon KelJey and Ed ward Emery, 
sales. 
P age Two T H E MAINE BROADCASTER 
THE MAINE BROADCA STE R 
Tn:z M.um: B aoADCMn:Jl is published monthly by Radio Stations WCSH, 
Porttiu,d; WLBZ, Bangor; a nd WRDO, Augusta-Comprising the Maine 
Broadcasting System. 
Publication and editorial offices a re at WCSH, Portland 
Entered as second-<:lass matter April 12, 1946, at the I'vst Office at Port. 
land, Maine, under the Act of March 8, 1879. 
The subscription price is fifty cenhs a year, payable in advance 
LINWOOD T. Pl'fMA~, Editor JOHN F. HOGAN, Aamtant 
OF T HINGS TO COME 
It's nothing to be co11cernecl 11bout, uul there's a lot of "Jmslt-
hush' ' behjnd the sce.11es iu broadcasting, particularly in the head-
quarters of the big networks where lhe advertising agencie.<1, t]1e talent 
agrJ1cics and the progrnm executives work alld vie for honors and 
fresli material. 
For that reason, we have11't a very full funcl of information as to 
wl111L's new in the Fall anrl Winter line-up. NBC has let us know, 
however, Ll1at there are to be some chang_es in some of the best pro-
gram periods of the week. New stt1rs, new programs tire being lined 
up, and some olde r favorites are lo clwuge from 011e half hour to 
another. 
It's all very intriguing, and some good is bound to come out of it. 
"Vatch the program schedules of your nearest NBC s tation, and in 
adilition The Maine :Broadcaster will endeavor to k eep you informed 
from month to month so that n o nice Sllrprises will get past you. 
WELCOME, DR. I . QI 
Lew Valentine couldn't have picked a better State or a better 
city from which to hroadl'ast his weekly Dr. I. Q. program for six 
weeks in .Jnly and August than Portland. The good doctor visited he re 
several years ago, but that was in February, as he recalls it, and the 
scenery and temperature did not impress the Te..xan too favorably at 
the time. 
Vacationing at the seasltore between his weekl.v broadcasts, the 
Mental Banker is haviug tl1e Ume of liis life. ahsorhi11g good Maine 
sunshir1e and salty air, am! lid11g in comfort fat· from tl1e sizzling 
pavements aml rushing crow<ls that are his lot when he has the mis-
fortune to be booked in a busy metropolis tlu1·ing warm weather. 
WCSH welcomes Dr. I. Q. and his assistant, Alkn Anthony, to 
Portland and Maine, and congratulates the State Theater and its 
management on succeeding in bringing to this city for an e.'Ctended 
tour of duty one of radio's great showmen. 
AGNES GIBBS' LETTER 
WCSH Ho,oe Economics Direclor 
Dear Friends: 
As I star t my program I want you to know that my one aim is to 
bring to you information which wiJl help you in your every day home 
problems. Many of yo11 ar e friends of loug standing and if we aren't 
already, hope we will be soon. ArCJ1't. we, after all, working toward 
the same goal ? \-Vhetl1er your home is in the ciLy, conntry, or even a 
suwll apartment, yon want it to be pleasant place in whkh to live. 
You want health and happiness among your family members. The 
peace and conte n tment we want for our nation and the rest of the 
world must start in our homes. 
'F.:U'h monlh in this column I hope 
to hri"g yo11 timely information. 
August, of course, hrin~ with it the 
pe11k of ou r canning ~eason. Peaches 
will be faiTly plentiful and you should 
can your supply at once if ynu h,t,.en''t 
aJready done so. Don't depend on 
11utive peaches unless yOlt already 
have some lined up. There j 11st aren't 
enough to go a round. Five pounds 
of sugar and 22 cups of water make 
a syrup which sweetens a bushel of 
peaches very nicely. Jt lakrs nbnut 
four medium sized pcachrs h11lvecl lo 
fill a pint jar. You'll be he11ring nboul 
Vitamin C (ascorbic add) laulets tu 
prcsr,•ve the color lmd flnvOt' nf 
1·anned peaches and J>ears. This in· 
creases the food value a bit but also 
increases the price. Darkening of 
peaches and pears can be prevented 
by putting them into lightly (2 tbsp. 
sail to 1 gal. water) salted water right 
after peeling. 
Your kitchen ts probably the most 
dangerous room in the house and dur-
ini;t the busy summer canning season 
it is especially so. Some of the pre-
euu lions advised by safety directors 
arc: (1) Wipe up sp!llecl thinp;s at 
1111tc. (2) Don't wax kitchen floors. 
(:i) Kc•cp knives ond 111ulchcs out of 
ll,c w11y of d1ilcl>-en. (1~ ) Keer handles 
of suucepun Lurned in so lhey aren't 
l,111n111•d in passil1J! and so little hands 
tiw'l rmch them. (5) Use u safe 
kitchen larldrr- ncvcr, never 11 chnir. 
Thtcrl' a re do7,ens of other "d(ls" and 
"do11'ts'' but these nre a starter. Let's 
rnokc our kitchens snfc. 
MIMrw ls 11 mid-summer enemy to 
mos t of ns homemakers. A small 
.-lcctril' light left burning in cfoscb; 
frorn lime lo time wlll dry the Rir 
c•nnugh to prc~rent mil<lf'w. Another 
m•·lh•1tl is to Jcnve closd duors open 
lo ai r. Watl'h out fot• those wet clothes 
,.,. t•)w,·ls g,·ttlng iuto the clothes ham-
pet·, lht•y 11re m!hltiw bait. Leaving 
sprinkled c.lnthrs loo l,mg is another 
d o ogcr spot. 
I 'm ofroid th/LI is oll fw tl1is 
month. Do let me know your pro-
blems and h1lc•n•sts so my dally pro-
j!;rnm and monthly column can become 
yours! 
Harry Hershfield, one of the trio of story tellers on Can You Top This?-
wlll lecture on rnd lo comr.dy in lhe foll series on radio programming and pro-
clll<'tiim at New York's To,vn H all. 
Bob Shaw, scrlpter for :lfr. District Attorney, got his first ,iob in a high-
ly originnl way. H e had a story e:dolling the talents uf one Bob Shaw spe-
dally 1winted on a repli<'n of n fnmous news magazin•c. A111ong vrospect lvc 
ernployers who Tecelvc(l cnplcg <•f the piece was NBC. which hired the 
dc,Ter ~-•J1111g writer. 
Three nddi:tfonal conductors for the NBC Symphony Orchestrll summ<'r 
s1•rJes hov<' heen announced by Samuel Chot.zinoft', NBC music division mnn-
11ger. FolJowlng Alexander Smallens' two-week engagement ending Aug. 4,, 
Hans Sch,veiger wiU ass11rne direction of the orchestra on Aug. 11. Robert 
Shaw will direct Aug. JR nncl 25, ,lnd Fr:ink Black ~s scheduled for Seplt. 1 
and 8 (NBC, 5:00 p. m., ED'l') . 
SPOTLIGHT ON YOUTH - Raymond Massey ond Howard Borlow greet a 
few of 1he young ta!entl'd singers who will be featured (ln NBC's "Harvest of 
~tars" s ummer , cries. Th., girl, ur\! ( I. 1\1 r. ) so1,ranos Carolyn Long Anne 
Mcl\nil\ht and Winifred Smith. The men are ( 1. to r. ) Nino Ventura.' tenor; 
Mussey, ,-tnr of the r,rogrnm; T ivis Wicker, boritone, and Howard Barlow, uvn-
ductor of the orchestra. 
-, 
t MAINEs,~~~!~t/OPICS i 
L ...... -~~/\ ... g·r-ic~u-l-tu_r_n~l-D-ir_e_c~to_r_ -~~~ir:e. ·B·ro~n~d ... c-as_u_·n~g-S .• y~s ... te_•m~ ............... ~ 
This summer the subject of growing concern in the minds of 
farmers and consumers, is food. Contradictory rumors of famine and 
plenty, I hear constantly. Aclaally, there i.s ·110 need for alarm. In 
the following paragruphs I s hall present a few facts which may help 
di~pcl many false rumors. 
CO SUMERS SHOULD UNDERSTAND THE PLIGHT OF 
FARMERS- New E ngland farmers and consumers live p.retty close 
together. In this section of the country, the farms are not very far 
fi-0111 m11rkcts, the cities and big sections of the consuming public. 
'Therefore, the problems of the New England farmers a re of much con-
cern to the ~ew England consumers. 
r lhlnk thal Pggs as the,v w11nt for the rest of the 
in ull ports of Surmner. , vw1 fecrl scarce and high 
Nc,v England in price poultry formers will continue 
con-sum e r s to cull ont many more hens than 
should toke a 11s11n I. Conse411ently by Fall market 
definite interest supplies of eggs will he lower. It 
in the farmers' looks as if the 11'all milk production 
proble111. Con- wl1l he low1•r than ln 1945. Less 
sumers should !(ruin, scarcity of farm labor, short-
help oil they 11ge of harn•sling and duiry equip-
~ --r'7i11~Vb1..-'tLhzn- dn·tTI\ :tlut u UccLnlng Vciau 1n TI1c 
Jake Brolee 
fanners in this nurnber of dairy cow-s thut farmers 
rcl(i(m get p ro- have a~ the present time, nll a.re f.ac-
pcr allotment tors incliraling a shortage of Fall 
of scarce items, milk In New England. 
,which ,t•l1ey Wl1ile d,dry herds in Ne,v Engl11nd 
,.,usl have to t11nli111w in business. nre at lheir highest seasonal produc-
1 ask 1·ons111111•rs to uaclerstand the tton at the present time, the trend for 
h11rd toil an<l lhc long hours thal the Summer und Fall will be down-
fur111rrs put in each duy to produce ward. Excellent sprinl! pastures have 
dniry. poull I')' ancl vegetable prod- been rrsponsible for this high produc-
uct-s, in spite of numberless troubles lion, a fortunate fact bee11use of the 
:nisi11g front tlw critical short11ges of shnrt11ge of feed grnin necessary to 
fc-c-cl , ferUlizer, tabur and farm ma- supplement short pnsturcs, 
t·hinny. 
I expect the derru.111d this F11U for A 11 t oo mony farmers have been 
forced 111,t of business. ancl again J fluid milk will be fulJy 11s great as a 
re111i11d lite cunsumcrs that it is a sit- year ago, also thnt the pro1luction of 
11 alio11 which affects them. It is their milk on rlalry farms at that time will 
be even more difficult than L"lst 1rear. for.rt supply which is being cut down ' I • 
radi tfn,c 11 New England farmer is 1 lis J exped will result i n a shortage 
forced lv c.Jnsc out his farm because more acute than wus experienced in 
Ill! l'•m'l /!C'l fred, lohor and macbin-
crv. 
:r I I R FOOD OUTLOOK I N 
~101\''l'HS .AIIEA.D- If prices stay 
111 the present levels, people of Amer-
ieil will wnnt more of some products 
11111a they 11.re likely to gel. T hese 
prnduds intlude fills, lee cream, 
cl1r.1:s1·, hul tcr. evaporated milk, c11n-
1wcl And dried fruit, and 111uny of the 
1·t•re1d products. 
Despite increased prices me.'.lt, in 
my opinion, will become scarce In the 
months 11hr,1rl. /\ lthougl1 meat un!-
111uls 11.n· hdnJ;: hrought to murkct now 
i11 the lur~esl. 1111111hcrs in history, the 
supply will taper otl' by Fall. Folks 
will lo(• ,1hlc t(l get about as many 
the Fall of 19 "5. 
1311tter and cheese will continue at 
a minimum for some time. There 
shnold he enough lard, shortenjng and 
1,ils in the months ahead to provide 
each person with about as much as 
he hnd la;;t Summer, but there will 
be 5 1 o JO percent less butter and 
margririne tlmn Inst Summer. 
Presh vegetnblcs and new potatoes 
will be plt'ntiful this Summer and 
prices 11 re likely ,t-o be somewhrut 
highrr than lnsl year. All in a!l, total 
s11pplies of most foods wilJ be wore 
plcnllful than last yenr, and totaJ 
s11p1,l!cs of rnost fond will be consid-
erably above what lhey were at the 
l>t!glnn!ng of lhe war. 
FROM THE MOUNTAIN TO THE VALLEY 
BY THE REV. MERLE E. GOLDING 
Minister, United Baptist Church, Augusta 
In the dal'lc.ness and cold of a night on a high mountain, Jesus, 
accompanied by P e ter, James and John, was praying. Suddenly a 
dazzling ligl1t drove the night back and the face of Jesus shone like the 
s un. H e was changed before the ve ry eyes of his friends. fo ,vonder 
and astonishment t hey b eheld him talking with Moses and Elijah of his 
death to come. ffi 
This was such n thrilling, unusual experience that the three 
wanted to retain it, but J esus realized that they must go back down the 
mountain and do plain, ordinary service in the valley. 
Mountain-top experirnc1•s come to aw11rene5g of the power of God ond 
1111, put they do not h st, either. We the glory of Christ to give Incentive 
1111,•e to come hack down to carU1, to unrl coura.gc. :Because of a new 
wlu1,tcvcr task is ours. It may look spinil'lral Insight plain, ordinary sen•lcc 
mcm• drab t.hon ever, the obstacles ts richer and fuller and more reword-
may be greater, but there Is n new ing ln i-lt; sntis factions. 
A ugust, 1946 
.Tu l.y 6, J 946 
I ,ikc The Olrl r·,irn,cr's Alnrnuac, 
'!'he Or,,adca..~t.cr i;r.r-11 s "one of the 
rn,nily" . I Jere is r,o cents fnr "ne 
yc,ar', c·x lcnsinn of srths1:riptio11. Best 
wisl,es. 
"''''S . .fnlm M. Rand 
Sdwg11 l ,11 kc, '.\1c . 
,l11nc 21-. 1946 
I 11111 e11c.losinJ.: oO ccuts fur renewal 
11J' 111,1' sulJsl'l'ip t ion to '!'ht· l\foine 
JI ro11clcnstcr for one vnu·. II is a 
11•0,., lrl'l'ul p1q1er and 1' r1ojoy 1·eadlng 
ii rm111 rovt•r lo c,l, er. 1 ulso enjoy 
tlw pi1't11rc·s. 
Mr,. WillhL11, )'l. Col)k 
llridgton, M<'. 
,I 1tl)' ll, lf) ~0 
In your 111st ,npy o f the lhlne 
B rvudca~ter. I eujoyed ,,cry mucll 
1·1•111J.1,g abont t!11· program "The Life 
of Riley" . T en,joycd .-spcci11Uy the 
storr of ,lr>hn Brown, whom I like 
\' ••1')' lllllC.lo. 
Tf possil.ilc•, plrase print some pic-




H, L. ,\lc l ntlrn 
Scoop Brought Fame 
To Lowell Thomas 
Fouf'lc,t•n years jg u long time in 
11 11,v business. But ln 1·1\dh,, 14- years 
with tlw s11mc sponsor is a record. 
[tor I ,owdl Then mis , howe,>er, who 
rt'Ccnllv c<,lcbriited his l4th nn11iver-
sury a~ a news broadcastrr for I he 





rence of Arabia, 
the first man 
Lo l.,roadcast a 
tdevision news 
program on 
' ~ NBC, the first 
~ :~~~rl~~:~t~ 'r£ the ma_n !P" 
F Jlo11,ted IJy U1e 
W in- Department to chronicle tbe 
m,111's first flight around the world, 
the: first man ever to make a film r~ 
<'Or() of J\ fghanistan-these nre a few 
vf 1he firsts that Thomas bas scored 
dut•ing his colorfu.l career. 
Dut of all his scoops, Thomas still 
is proudest of ~he original discovery 
of Lawrence of Arabia. 
It was during the first World \Var, 
when Thomas wns in charge of a crew 
of c11111crnme11 in the Middle East 
filmlng Brit.lsh General Allenby's 
c,1mp1dgn against the Turks in the 
lloly Land. 
Jt w11s there on Christian Street in 
,Terusalem, that Thomas discovered 
the then-unknown figure of Lawrence 
of Ar11bia-Oxforcl - educated arch-
aeologist. leader of a band of desert 
Bedouins against the Turks, a. fab-
11 lo11s figure of adventure who was 
yet to be discovered by the outside 
world. 
Lowell Thornos brings to listeners 
a riC'l1 hnc•kground in world events. 
News audiences of WCSH in Portland 
who tune in Thomas at 6:•15 p. m., 
Monday through Friday gain a fresh 
and ke<.>n insight into world's happen-
ings. Th/It fact, plus Thomas' sincer--
it.v of \lokr, is responsible for his 
w-ide pop1rl,wity In the State of Maine. 
Famous Alumni 
Inspired Career 
It \\'flS logical for Charlotte Law-
rence, who plays Beatrice. Langdon 
in the Lora Lawton serial, Mondays 
through Fridays at 10:16 a. m. to 
want to be an actress. Cha.rlotte. 
Los-Angcks born, n.tteoded Fairfax 
High School, alma mater of Mickey 
Rooney and other film stars. Her 
parents cooperated by seeing to It that 
she hacl rlaneing instruction and singing 
tessori.s from early childhood. By the 
lime she was s ix, she wa.s dancing pro-
tessino lly during school vacations, 
Charlotte enrolled at the Ben Bard 
Playhouse after she was graduated 
from high school. 'l'hen she studled a 
year with Max Reinhardt nnd another 
year at .the Geller Theater, financing 
these studies witb office work. She 
came c:ist to New York in 19"8 and 
plnyed n season of stock with a Cedar-
hurst, L .T. company before getting 
an opportunlly ln network radio. 
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Agnes Gibbs Named WCSH Home Economics Head 
Lanny And Ginger Sing Romantic 
Duos And Solos For WRDO Tuners 
Lonny and Ginger Grey 
111 1!135 a youni:r, a.r11bitious song-
writer come to New York just out of 
the Univcrsily of Pcnnsylvonlo where 
he had studied, not iuusic, but busi-
ness. l lc had a goodly collPction of 
tunes and much optfmi m and courage. 
H.e nccdctl these. Within a year 
Lanny Grey was on lht! verge of 
starvation. like many others of his 
t\•ne. And like rnnnv others he 1•ur-
s~ed another occupation in order to 
keep eatinp: and lo slay in New York. 
Luckily, he di<ln't have to desert his 
music,· for he played piano. 
Strange1y thl'n, I ,anny Grey. now 
of the team of urnny noel Ginger 
Grey. hen rd o"er \V 11D0 e"ch Mon-
day, \ '11.'dnesday and Friday al 12:25 
noon, l!ot his st,,rt in New York as a 
piano accompanist, though he couldn't 
read u note of 11111se. 
Puradoxically, Lanny was not en-
tirely unsuccessful as a song writer. 
He has written several successful 
tunes, including l Would lf I Could 
But I Cnn't, which he lurnl'cl out in 
coUuboralion with none other than 
Binp: Crosby. Lanny crctlits Bing's 
assistance more than any otlwr one 
thing as responsible for his re-al start 
in r ·,clio. 
Shorlly afterward, in 1937, he be-
gun an NBC 1wogrnm callrd Lanny 
Grcv's Rhythm School which r11n n 
yc1\;. and ~ hair. It was on one of 
thcsp ~hows thut i\lrs. Grey - Ginp:er • 
had her radio dt'l)l1l. .. imitating a 
chickcn ln u novdly tune. 
Todoy J ,onny aud Ginger are 
heard Logcther as a romantic singing 
duo in their progrnm called Time To 
Sin)!, brought Lo Central J\fainc listen-
ers over \VRDO J,y Mnnsur's, Inc .• 
ph<1togra11hcrs, of· Augusta who 
celebrated the opening of their modern 
new store nnd studios with the in-
auguration of this radio program. 
Artist Makes Portrait 
During NBC Broadcast 
'l'hOuJ!h many nrlists have wanted 
to paint glarnorous llildt>garde, ,John 
Groth, famous American painter, was 
the first to be accepted. 
Thut is because Groth works from 
sketches and requires no posing. This 
delighted Hililegarile, who was too 
busy to sit for n piclure. A first 
row center seat wns r('served for 
Groth at Hildeg11rde's NBC Peniwin 
R.oom brondcasts. Groth. oblil'ious 
fo the entertainment, skrtclwil stradl-
ly from the program's start to finish. 
Richard \\'i1lm11rk, rt1dio 1111d stn11e 
ster, heard frequently on NBC's 
Mystery Theater and Mr. a nd Mrs. 
North, will play the male lead In the 
r o11d company of Dream Girl. which 
opens in Detroit Aui:r l9 11nd Chicago 
Sept. 2. 
Bob Stanton New 
Sealtest Vocalist 
Bob Stanton 
A Ct1111µurnlivc newcomer to roclio 
Bob Stanton, who is .Tack H aley's 
11ew vocalist on U1c Scultest Village 
Store progr11111 Thurstlay nights, f!Uined 
ln t.:rll!ltionaJ popularity throup:h 600 
recordings he made for the Oflice of 
War lnformation during his service 
in the J\ rrny. Bob sings as wcU as 
sp1;,uks six lauguages, and his "plat-
ters'', used for propnp:anda purposes, 
wcr~ distributed widely throughout 
Europe. 
Stanton was born in T arrytown, N. 
Y. Towering six feet, thrcc Inches, 
cr1uipped with a rich baritone voice, 
he formerly sung- with i;everal name 
bands and hns plnyed feu tu red roles 
in numerous films, his latest It's 
Grc·ut To Be Yo11ng-. 
Contrury to the usual run of vo-
c111ists who havl' workrd into pictures 
from radiri, Stanton hus asked for his 
release from his film eontrnct in order 
to concentrate his full enl'rll"Y on the 
Jack 1!11lry show which consistently 
lrns rutccl arnon!! the top ten pro-
J?r11~11s, and which Mninc listeners hear 
frnm !l.30 to 10 p. m. Thursdays over 
WC.Sf-I, WROO nnd WLBZ. 
Marcia Jean Sick, the 14 year old 
high school g-lrl who recently won a 
cummerclal·wril ing contest for H. V. 
Kaltenborn's sponsor, hud n dificnlt 
decision lo make when It carnc to 
accepting- the prir.c--.'jj500, or a trip 
lo New Y ork. Marc·in clccldcd on the 
trip. 
~~Mouse" Helps Rookie Sleuth 
McGarry Solve His Mysteries 
WenJel! Corey and Peggy Conklin looking over script 
Amonµ- tlw &ILn,rnllr replacement wittt-d 1•11tlu~h for twu. 
prui,rrarns gaininf! favor with Mnine Wendell Cnr('y·~ first joli was tlml 
listeners is the talc of a rookie dctcc- of a clerk in 11. Sprin)!fh-lrl, lllass. de-
live and his µ-irl - McGarry and H is partr11ent sl11rc, wlu• t·ntcn·tl stock 
~ouse. lll's an NBC show heard ut the ~lountuin P;irk Cusino in nC'ar-
over the thrc•c Maine stations on ·wed- lw Hol)'oke. He's been in thl'ater and 
nesdny evenings 11t 9 o'clock, replacing r;,dio ~vcr since. 
Eddi!' Cantor. and scheclu.lcd to con- Pci::gy Conklin is a n>1tiv1< of D ohbs 
tinuf' until Oct. 2. Ferry, N. Y. and made her Broadway 
\ VcndC'JI C-0re1·, male lead of the llehut ns 1• d,111cer in The Little Show 
Hro,ulw11y hit, !)ream Girl, plays the in 1!!29. Shr AJ1pc11rcd opposite the 
McGnrry role. while· I'cp:gy Conklin, lntc l.c~Ji,• Howard in The Pc·lrified 
ulsu <if slugc fame, dot'S the "mouse" Porrst. 
purt. Slw is best remembered for Curey i~ rnarrird to Alice "Wiley, 
her performance us P am North in now 11p1warin~ ol lwr husband\; Yard-
the stnge production of Mr. 11nd Mrs. lcy, Pa. stock con,p11 111· theater. They 
North. have a two-)'enr daul(htcr Lucy 
McGarq runs from one mystery Robin. Miss Conklin a s11rnll , slender 
assigrmwnt to ,rnolher. and isn"t al- brunette, is married and lives with 
ways too sl,arp. hut wh<'rc he foils ht>r seven yt•ar ,►ltl d11t11(l1tcr Toni in 
down, Kitty, the mouse, is nimble- Manhattan. 
Singer Aud Co1nposer Will Headline 
New Vacation-With-Music Program 
Phil Brito 
Phil Brito and H arry Sosnik will 
he ll well n111td1cd pnir when they 
lok<• the spotliJ!hl on t he ull-musicaJ 
show. Yucnlion \\'ith Maine, (starting 
on M11i11e's three NBC slalions, Fri-
day, Au;:r. 2. 9:00 p. rn. ). 
Yacntion With Music will be a sum-
mer re-placement for People Are 
P'unny, whil'h made its final bro11d-
cnst of the season .J ulv 2(i und re-
su111cs S,·pt. 20. · 
Hoth Brito n:icl Sosnik nre wc-11-
known to ri,dio u11d recorclinµ: fans in 
Maine, nnd huvc• appeared in theaters 
und night duhs from consl to coast. 
Brito. the young Lmrltone, was born 
in Boomer, ·w c•sl Va. I I c missed be-
coming n hillhilly - he wns rig-ht 
then- when his fomilv moved to 
Newai·k, N. ,r.. where· he oltcntlt'd 
school and. studied the violin. His 
violin solo at n -school entertainment 
hroup;ht so rnnny conaplirnc•nts, thut 
his mother erwouraged him tow1nd a 
musical career. l lc was soon sini.ting 
leads in high school plays. 
Phil mrtdc his r11dio debut in 1980 
s inf!llng over R local New ,Tcrscy 
station. 'find was so·•n appearing on 
Hurry Sosnik 
IR pr1wrams on five different slatio111< 
wt·t·kly. l--l e _joint•d Lloyd J luntcly's 
orclll'Str11 11~ featured vuc,dist and 
spent two years in Cmwdn wit,!, the 
l!roup. Then J>hil returned home be-
C>1USe he was homesick. 
Next he was s inging wilh Al Don-
rhuc·s l,and al Lop ni).!'hl s-pots and 
thl'alcrs in New York, and then 
played nanjor theaters ond c lubs 
throul-(hou t the counl ry. \Vhile with 
Donohue he 111t1dc two best-scUer re-
cord in,:ts- "Cnrne !luck lo Sorrento" 
and ''Shrine of St. Cecilia.'' 
Sosnik, .1 Chicu)!O mitivc•. ha.s sup-
pilticl the 111usic11l backicrouud for 
m,111.I' top nnm~ radln shows. l lc was 
one, or those unusual youn/!sters who 
enjop•tl prnctit•ing mnsic lessons, 
J·lRrry's p .. rcnts decided that he 
would lircomt• a piano virtuoso--but 
when ht• fltlt•ndcd hi!(h sch.ool, he 
ph,_verl in a ,ia1.1. hn r.d and liked it so 
11111ch thut. he nil bu t a!,anclonccl 
classieal rnusie. 
However, nf i<'r grncluuling from 
hi;rh school, 11 111-r_l' t1ltended the 
Americ-1111 Conservator~' of .Music in 
C'hica)!o. \\'hen he finished his study 
Former Urban 
Home Agent Has 
Wide Experience 
Agnes Gibbs 
Prcsh from a successful yenr as 
urhan home agent for the City of 
Portland. and long previous experience 
11s home demonstration a.gent, Civilian 
Dcrcnsc lidcl worker and \Var Foods 
l' rnduclion assistant. Mrs. Agnes 
Gihbs on Augmt 1 becomes WCSH's 
·first l lcm1c Economics Director. One 
of the best known and highly regarded 
wo111cn in western and southern 
,'\1/lirw, Mrs Gi•bbs brings lo her new 
dulil's and he r radio liste-ners a 
we11llh of vuluable u11ckground achiev-
t•d through special t raining a nd long 
hours in chosen field . 
Aµ;nes Gibbs was born in Syria, the 
duughter of American missiom1ries. 
Ucfnre coming to the U nited States 
as II chiltl, she a loo resided for a time, 
und rtl tended school, in Capetown, 
South Africa. She later lived for a 
time in Pasadena, Calif. and eventual-
!_\. twr parents settled In New En,r-
l11nd. She com11lcted her education at 
Stole Teachers' College. Framingham, 
l\111>js, where she was awarded a. BS 
d<'µ:rre in Home E conomics, speciali.z. 
lni! in foods. 
She taught school a year at Gard-
rwr. Mnss., then came to Maine as 
hornc demonstration agent in Cumber-
fond County where she remained for 
16 ycors. Ile r work for the Civilian 
Dcfcncsc organi:11ation followed, during 
whkh I inac she supervised cnnning 
ct•nters one year. S he was \\'ar Foods 
pr,uluction assistunt for P ortland until 
,Tuly 1, 1!11,5 when she was engaged by 
the City of Portland as its first urban 
home ll/l't'nt, working in collaboration 
with the Universi ty of Maine Exten-
~ion Servic-c. In this capnclty she 
dc\·c·loped the first urban home ser• 
vke program in the State. 
In IH'r new field at ,vcsn, where 
sh<' b no stranger by virtue of having 
hmacknsl several years 1tnder the 
11uspi,·l's of tire Extension Serl'ice, 
~I rs. Cihbs will devote herself to the 
hnine problems with which she is niost 
fomiliar, H,e preparation and pre-
serv,a tion of foods, and allie<I subjects 
with which Maine home makers are 
cl!rectly conc1•rned. 
Slw will broadcast five da1'S a week 
Mondnr through Friday, fr~m 8.30 t~ 
S. ~o u. m., beglnntog August 5. As 
ulwa_vs. Mrs. G ibbs wiU wecomc 
questinns und communiootlons from 
her listl'ncrs. 
!here, he bci:ran arritnging m usic for 
13en Bernie, Paul Whitem.an, Coon 
Sanders- and others. 
SoRnik has a rranged and directed 
lhe music for the recordings of such 
sh1rs as Hildegarde, K enny Boker 
and Gracie• Fields. His most recent 
•tssignnwnt wus as conductor of Hilde-
garrll"s "Pen/.(uin Room'• program. 
YOUR LAST COPY? 
Simply turn lo page 8, where 
your narnc nncl address is stamped 
011 the marl-(in. The date your 
Maine Broadcaster subi;eription 
expires is printed there. "Sf'~(i" 
111can~ A ug-ust, 1946. If your suh• 
RCription expires soon, RENEW 
l'r :-.'0\\' ! Just send your name 
mnilinµ: address and 50 cent.s 10 
\VCSH, Portland, Maine. 
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WCSH AUGUST NIGHT SCHEDULE 
---'=================== 9 7 0 0 N Y O U R D I A L ===================---
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6.00 Maine Network News Maine Network News Maine Network News Maine Network News Maine Network N ews Maine Network News Maine Network News 
6.15 Sports Diary Sports Diary Sports Diary Sports Diary Sports Diary Sports Diary 
Isles o' Casco Hay 
6.25 Maine State News Maine State News rvtaine State News Maine State News Maine State Ne,Ys Maine State News 
( P & R Coal ) (P & R Coal ) (P & R Coal ) (P & R Coal) (P&RCoal ) (P & R Coal ) 
6.30 Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Solute the Veteran 
( Rogers Jewelry) ( Rogers J ewelry) ( Rogers Jewelry) ( Rogers Jewelry) ( Rogers Jewelry) Ask Me Another 
6.45 Lowell Thomes Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas New England Forum Anacin 
(Sun Oil ) (Sun Oil ) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) 
7.00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield CheHerfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supoer Club Our Foreign Fabulous Dr. Tweedy 
7.15 News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World Policy Pall Moll 
(Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer} (Aiko Seltzer ) (Atka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
7.30 Pleasure Parade Allen Roth Novachord Trio Pleasure Parade Music by Cugat 
(B & M RR) Those Wcbsten (B & M RR) Rogue's Gallery 
7.45 H . V. Kaltenborn ( Quaker Oats ) H. V. Kaltenbom So Proudly We Hail 1-1. V. Koltenborn From A to Z in Novelty (Fitch Shampoo) 
8.00 Margeret Whiting l Mr. and Mn. North Highway■ in Melody Carnival Alec Templeton Trevelin ' Man (Philip Morris ) (Woodbury Soap) Olmstead Playhouse (C ities Service Co.) With Bemie West (Chase & Sanborn Coffee) 
8.30 Voice of Firestone A Date with Judy To Be Announced Meredith Wilson Easy Money Honeymoon in New York Tommy Dorsey 
(Firestone Rubber ) (Tums) Maxwell House Coffee (T enderleof Tea) 
9.00 T elephone H our McGorry & His Mouse Kraft Music Hall Vacation with Music National Barn Dance Manhattan 
(Bell T elephone 9ystem) Grand Marquee (Trushay-Ssl Hepatic&) (Kraft Cheese) ( Raleighs ) (Allc11 Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
(Dr.LyonsToothPowder) 
9.30 Benny Goodman Fred Waring Mr. District Attorney Jaclc Haley Show Waltz Time Can You Top This? American Album 
( Siocony• Vacuum) (J ohnson's Wax) (Vitalis-l pana) (Sealtest Ice C ream ) (Phillips Milk of ( Pal moliveSbaveCream ) of Familiar Music 
Magnesia) (Bayer Aspirin ) 
10.00 Contented Program The Mon Galled "X" Vaughn Monroe Mywtery Theater Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) ( Pepsodeot) Kay Kyser's College (Camels) (Molle Shave Creem Lights Out (General Electric) 
of Musical )(nowledge 
10.30 Dr. I. Q. Evening With Romberg (Colgate-Pal motive) Bill Stem-Sport. Grand Ole Opry Rhapsody In Rhythm 
( Mars Candy) (Raleigh Tobacco) Tbe Fifth Horseman Newsreel (Prince Albert) (Old Colds) 
( PalmoliveShneCream) 
11.00 News Maine Network News News Moine Network News State OPA Talk Maine Network News Moine Network Nows 
News 
11.15 Washington Harkness of Harkneu of Harkoes, of Harknen of W. W. Chaplin Story Behind 
Harkness of Washington Wasbintton Washington WHhington The Headlines 
11 :30 Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle Swing Circle The Pacific Story 
- - I- News- - - News New5 l2:00 I 
-- News 1 c:w.- NeW'I--
I 7 ~, 
MORNING AND AF TERNOON SCHEDULE 
5.30 A. M.- The Downhomers .......................................... Doily except Sun. 
6.00 A. M.- NEWS ........•............................................ Daily except Sun. 
6.05 A . M.-Sunrise Salute ..... ..... ..... ..... ..................... ... .. Daily except Sun. 
6.25 A. M.-YANKEE NEWS ........................................... Daily except Sun. 
6.30 A. M.-Maine Farm Topics ........ ................... ........ ...... Daily except Sun. 
7.00 A. M.- NEWS ..................................................... Daily except Sun. 
7.15 A. M.- Keyboard Tapestries ...................................•.... Mon. throui,th Sat. 
7.30 A. M.- Higbwoys of the Spirit ............. . ........................ • • .... Tues., Wed 
Sacred H eart P rogram ..................... •........................ Thurs. 
Morning Devotion~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pri., S9:t. 
7.45 A. M.- Jim Small & His Dixie Mt. Boys .......................... Mon. through Fri. 
Momin,! Melody Pa rode ............................................. Saturday 
8.00A. M.- YANKEE NEWS .......................................... Mon., Wed., Fri. 
MAINE NETWORK NEWS ...............•......•... . ... Tues., Thurs., Sat. 
World News ............................................. . .. .. ..... • • Sunday 
8.05 A. M.--Organ Reveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8.15 A. M.- Tony & Juanita ............................................ Mon. through Fri. 
Saturday Morning Roundup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sat. 
8.30 A. M.-Agnes Gibbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sunday 
C hurch School of Air ................................................. Sunday 
8.45A. M.- NBWS ..... . ........................... ..... .............. Daily except Sun. 
MAINE NETWORK NEWS ...... . ................................. Sunday 
9.00 A. M.- Tbe Peobodys . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Music As You Like It . ............... . ............................ Saturday 
Sunday Song Service .......................................... . .... . .. Sunday 
9.I SA.M.- Tello-test (Filene's M-W-F ) (Noctil T & Th) . . ............ Mon. through Fri. 
9.30A. M.-Women's Radio Journot- First National ..................... Mon. through Fri. 
String Trio .... . .................................................. Saturday 
Our Ance,tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9.45A. M.- 0 & H Miners- D. & H. Coal ........ .... ......... .. ................. Sunday 
A Miss & A Male ......... . .................... . .................. Saturday 
10.00 A. M.- Lone Journey ............................................. Mon. through Fri. 
Percolator Party ................................• . ........... ..... . Saturday 
F irst Radio Parish Church ............................................. Sunday 
10.15 A. M.-Lora Lawton- Bob-O ......................... . ............. Mon. through Fri. 
10.30 A. M.- Road of Lile-Ouz ......................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Keep Posted , ........•....... . ........•........................ , . • . Saturday 
NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10.45 A. M.- Joycc Jordon- Crisco-Dreft ................................. Mon. through Fri. 
Organ Interlude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10.50 A. M.- State Street Congregational Church .......... .. ........................ Sunday 
11.00 A. M.- F red Waring Show ......................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Teentimers' Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
11.30 A. M.- Barry Cameron- Sweetheart Soap .................. . .... •... Mon. throui,1b Fri. 
Home A round The World .................................. . ........ &nturday 
11.45 A. M.- David Harum- Bub-O ................................. . .... Mon. through Fri. 
12.00 Noon-NEWS-Blue Ribbon Bread .................. . .. , ........... Mon. through Sat. 
NBWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12.lS P. M.-Luncheon Club ............................................. Mon. throu,!h Snt. 
London Column . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12.30 P. M.- Marjorie Mills .... . . .... .... ... . .. ...... . .................. Mon. through Fri. 
Dairy Chat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Dixie Jamboree ........................... . .......................... Sunday 
12.45 P. M.-To be Announced .. ..... . .......................................... Saturday 
1.00 P. M.- MB. NETWORK NEWS ......... . ............. . .................. · · .. Daily 
1.15 P . M.- MAJNE NEWS- Gu.ardinn Finance (Mon., Wed., Fri. ) 
Woodfords Furniture (Tues., Thurs. ) ...... Mon. through S11L 
America United .................................... .... ....... . ...... Sunday 
1.30 P. M.- Musical Matinee . . .................................. ... ... Mon-, Tues., Thurs. 
Smilin' Ed McConnell-Brown Shoe .................... . ............. Saturday 
Let's Talk About Children-Rines B ros ... ......................... . Wednesday 
Next Door Neighbor- Rines Bros ....................................... Friday 
Unv. of Chicago Round Table . . .................................... •. Sunday 
1.45 P. M.- Robert McCormick- Burnham & Morrill .. . ................... Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Flit Frolics . .... . . . ....... . .. . .................. . .. . .. . ..... . Tues., & Thurs. 
2.00 P. M.- The Guiding Light- Betty Crocker Soups .. . ......... . ....... Mon. through Fri. 
Boseball Game . . .. . . .. ......... . . . ................................. Saturday 
R. C. A. Show .... . ................... . ................. . ........... Sunday 
2. 15 P. M.- Today's Children- Bisquick ................................ Mon. through Fri. 
2.25 P. M.- Betty C rocker .............................................. Mon. through Fri. 
2.30 P. M.- A Womun in White--Wheoties .............................. Mon. through F ri. 
Harvest of Stars- Int. H arvester ............. . ....................... Sunday 
2.45 P. M.- Mesquerode--Softasilk F lour ................................ Mon. through Fri. 
3.00 P. M.- Life Cun Be Beautiful- Spic end Spon ..... . ................. Mon. throu!(h Fri. 
World Parade-Shaeffer Pens ............ . ............................. Sunday 
3.15 P. M.- Ma Perkins--Oxydol .... . ................................ :. Mon. through Fri. 
3.30 P. M.-Pepper Young's Family-Camay Soap ....................... Mon. through F ri. 
One Man's Fomily- Royel Desserts .................................... Sunday 
3.45 P. M.-A Right to Happiness- Ivory Soap ...•. . •.••..••••• • •• • .• • , •• Mon. throu~ Fri 
4.00 P. M.- Beckstage Wife-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine .................................. Mon. through Fri. 
Whitey Bcrguist & Orchestra . . . .. ........ . .. . .. . ..... . ............. Saturday 
Notional Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4.15 P. M.- Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Oanderine-Mulsified Shampoo . ....... . ... .. ... Mon. through Fri. 
4.30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones-Bayer Aspirin .............................. Mon. through Fri. 
Wake Up, America .............................................•.... Saturday 
L ucky Stars ... . . . ....•...... . •. . ..• ~ ............ . .................. Sunday 
4.45 P. M.-Young Widder Brown- Phill ips Toothpaste .................. Mon. through F ri. 
Songs By Snooky. . ....................... . .. . ............ . ........ . .... Sat. 
5.00 P. M.- When A Girl Marries-Calumet Bokinl! Powder 
Baker's Chocolate . . ..... . .. .. . ...... Mon. through F ri. 
Disc Diary (P. M. & B. ) ..............................•............. Saturday 
Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
5.15 P. M.- Portia Faces Lile-Grapenuts-Swansdown ......... . ......... Mon. th rough F ri. 
5.30 P. M.- Just Ploin Bill- Anacin ..................................... Mon. through Fri. 
American World .................................................... Saturday 
5.45 P. M.- Front Page Farrell- Bisodol-Kolynos ...... . ... .. ............ Mon. tbrou/.!h Fri. 
Songs by Snooky . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
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Maine Farm Topics Celebrates First 
Voice Like Don's 
Helps Jim Ameche 
WLBZ----Past and Present 
Jim Ameche 
l\lany brolhrrs look alike. Ilut 
here a;·c hvo who not t)nly look somc-
whut, but sound very 111uch alike -
liy rndio. 'Chey ar<: Don and Jim 
Amcchc. The lntlcr currently is 
heard ll\'er Muirw's thrPe NilC sta-
tion~ us lhc Krnft Music H ull an-
11ouncrr, Thursdays at 9 o;clock. 
Ji111 is II commuter. The Kraft 
show originates in New Y ork. But 
Jim stars in the Grund Marquee show 
Tuesday even:i11gs at 9, so ll ics to 
Chicago each wcPk for that interlude. 
Says Jim: "Mr bro1 her Don and I 
hav<: always lived a corucdy of crrol'S. 
Shnkespenre would have loved 11s. 
"Though the voice semblance was a 
slight hindrance lo my early acting 
carc,·r, lhe problem doesn't exist nny 
more. Don keeps close to Hollywood 
nnd limits hfo1sel f pretty much to 
fllrn 11dlug. This le,ncs me a free 
field in radio." 
Jim has been one or radio's most 
sought young actol'S s ince his first 
role as ju,•e11ilc on the .Jack A.rm-
stro11g program. Jim joined that show 
on the ndviee of his brother, who al-
re:uly was makin{! great strides as a 
radio actor. Ji111 stayed with the 
show to bccun1,· the "all-American 
boy", rcu,ainin~ five years, then went 
on to appear in Attorney At Law, 
Crand H otel, Bi{! Sister nod Herc's 
to Ro111ancc. ,V11cn Don wn.s emcee-
ing , -Vliat's New in Hollywood and 
couldn't continue when the show shift-
~d to New York, Jim's voice similarity 
served him in irood stead. H e was 
awardc:d Don's part. 
'l'he voice similarity offered good 
opportunity for practical jokes. Ouce 
durn{! high school days, Jim called up 
four different girls, friends of Don, 
and had them anxious!)' wniting for 
Don on four different street corners 
for a dale. To this dity, Don doesn't 
know why the four young Indies never 
spoke to him again. 
New RCA Show 
Wins Popularity 
Robert Merrill 
"Music America Loves Best"-
Tha t'~ the sec rel behind lhe success of 
lhe nt·w RCA Vidor Show, starring 
the lalt•st sinµ;ing sensation, Robert 
Merrill All three NBC stations in 
J\lninc earry lhb enlertainfog Sw1day 
program al 2:00 p. m. 
Each week R obert Merrill features 
R selection cl,oijen by a n American 
familr. 'l'he story of each family is 
part nf the script, and thl' announcer, 
Ken Ilung-hnrt, \dis a story about the 
musical sdc•clion und the family that 
chose il. 
Merrill. who got his firsl profes-
sionttl boost when NBC signed hint as 
u str,ff singer, maclc his Metropolitan 
Opern debut this pust seuson and won 
irun,cdiate acclaim. Gushing bobby 
soxcrs shouted bravos nnd held a cle-
monslrntion- and tlli'ir elder sisters 
were no less cnl husiastic. 
Orchestra conductor Frank Black 
di rccts the show's music. J le composes 
spcci11l buck!('r01111d melodies for the 
spoken portions of lhe script. The 
rnus i<'. on the show i5 unbroken, the 
sclcctlons heing blrndcd with the an-
nouncements. 
Mt·i-rill s inJ.--S 1rnn1bcrs from op· 
crrlta, mus ical comedy, popular baJ-
l11ds of )'l'Slt-rday 1,ml today, and op-
crntic nrins. 
Meet Your Daytime Drama Friends 
NOW IN ITS TENTH YEAR- Lorenzo Jone, is one or NBC's and radio's best 
known serial dramas. H ere are Lucille -wall, who hes ployed the role of 
" Relle" ever since (he program s tnrted; and Karl Swenson, heard in the title 
role for the same length of time. Both have stage experience. 
O RIG INAL WLBZ TRANSMITTER AND SITE - At l eft is complete 
transmitter nnd speech input equipment a. used by Thompson L. Guernsey, 
first lice11see of station, at Dover-Foxcroft. Ri!(ht, buildin!( housin!( equipment. 
Port nf ontenno can be seen ot left ,ection of roof. 
WLBZ T ECHNICAL ST A FF tokes time off for Broadcaster\ lensmsn. 
Front row, left to right: George Leveosalor, William Shaw, Murray Blanchard, 
Bock row : .John Wibhy, chief engineer; F illmore Hamilton. 
Building on Main Street, Ban!(or housin!! present studio• and offices of 
\VLHZ. Station occupies second pnd third floors. 
Singer In Overalls 
Startles Neighbors 
On a ~unnv snmnier nfternoon, 
Marian McMa~us, soprano of "Man-
hattan Merry Go Round.'' can usually 
he found, ,hcnrs in hand, tending hrr 
rose garden, An ,wid gardener, l\1iss 
McM,'lnus complnlins tha<t her neighbors 
in Old Gre~1111,ic:h, Conn .. rarely sec 
her wear urw other costume but over-
alls, hccaus~ ,,r the long hours she 
spends in the g11rdrn. -
The 4,00{) tulip hlooms which graced 
her giu·den this spring- have now gone 
to sctd, hut the fuJl-blown roses are 
radiant compcnsiition. 
"l like lo grow large numbers of 
tlrnrn;· says Miss McJ1anus. "lt is 
nice to lw able to pick grciit bunches 
of them to tnke to my city-lrnsed 
friends, and still he able to look out 
my window nnil not notice where they 
hnve been picked." 
Jerry Gray, conductor of the Philip 
Mord~ Frolics, feels more at ease on 
the podium when he is wearing one of 
hi~ vnriei:rntt-cl irolf caps. He sports 
a cli ffe rcnt one each T uscclay evening. 
Ed,ly Duchin has an odd exercise to 
keep his llngers and wrists su pplc, one 
that Gene Tunney tnuii:ht him. He 
carries a couple of small rubl,er balls 
with him whcr.-ever he wies. Ocea-
sionnlly he takes t-hem from his pocket 
nnd squee1.cs one in earh hand tightly 
several times. 
Tnsrnnini is expected hack in the 
U. S. lhis month to resumc his positfon 
as permanent conclnctor of the NBC 
Symphony. 
Fred Waring has lnventetl a num-
ber of household gadgets, but one of 
the accomplishments of whirh he is 
111osl proud is hl-s Waring stew- i;ood 
f,,r the mt'at•shortage days. 
Page Five 
Birthday 
Brof ee Wins Friend& 
In First Full Year 
On Maine Network 
Mention ''.Take'' Brofee's naooe to 
most any Maine farmer and he'll tell 
you il's a household word. For in the 
ycur that ".Joke'' has been Agricultur-
al Director ,,r the Maine Broadcast-
ing System. he ht1s become an lm-
porlan t fn.clor in the state's agrieult-
1iraJ ucli vii irs. 
'l'housands of successful farmers. 
as well as amateur back-yard gardeD-
ers, lis ten uttentivcly lo his Maine 
Farm Topics-a program of agricul-
tural new~ and information heard 
Monday through Saturday at 6:30 a. 
rn. on WCSH, WRDO and WLBZ. 
The st•cret of "Jake's" popularity 
is simple. IL cau l,c ~urnmcd up In 
the phrnse, ·•ngriculturnl know-how" 
-which is the chief reason why farm-
ers say repeatedly that he speaks 
the.ir language. 
A trained agriculturalist, "Jake'• 
graduated frorn the University of 
Maine in 1931. The following year he 
attended the university's s ummer 
session to obtain a master's degree. 
His first professional work was at 
Gorham High School, where he b& 
came an Instructor of vocational 
agriculture. Students under his gultl-
?n~ won national honors in dairy-
rng, vcgctahlcs gardening, poultry 
hosbumlry and livestock management. 
He taught in Gorham for 15 years. 
On July 15th, lust year, "Jake .. 
went on the nir for the first time witb 
his now-famous Maine Farm Topics.. 
H e brought Maine's vast rural popul-
ati0n the latest national news in the 
field of agriculure. 'I lhrough persoo-
al contort with representatives of the 
Mnine Extension Service a nd the U. 
S. D epartmPnl of Agriculture. he wu 
able to keep farmers up-to-date oa 
every important trend and new de-
velopment in the field of agronomy. 
He travek-d from one end of the state 
to the other. H e talked w ith farmers. 
discussed their problems ond inter-
viewed man\' of them on the n:r. ?.a 
tbc faJJ, •he 'attend ed every importa.n.t 
agricultural fair in the state. He 
spoke at Grange meetings; he at-
tended conferences at agricultural 
specialists at Orono and, at the State 
House in Augusta-and he was al-
ways on the air the next day to tell 
Maine farmers whlLl transpired. 
It didn't t11ke Maine's rural popuJa.-. 
tion long to learn that "Jake" Brofee 
was one of their best and swiftest 
sources of information, and. lncident-
aJJy, one of their most outspoken 
standa rd,bea re rs. 
When U1e feed shortage reached a 
critical stage this spring, t he Maine 
Chamber of Commerce asked "Jake .. 
to help call an emergency meeting of 
feed dealers and poultrymen in Port-
land. II appeo.led to bis widespread 
listening audience, ·and they respond-
ed. The meeting was pocked with 
JJOU! try farmers and grain dealers 
who told Governor Hildreth, Senator 
Brewster and other officals bow 
dcsperotc they were for feed. Those 
who couldn't come wrote letters, and 
"Jake" was c redited with the success 
of a mcetinJ?: whch stimul ated some 
relief for Maine's hnrd-hit poultry-
men. 
In a year of broadcasting, "Jake'" 
has carvcil a spacious niche for him-
self in the state's agricultural and 
broadcasting industry, He has made 
friends by the thousands-friends who 
respect his opinions and enjoy his 
warm, sincere approach on the air. 
'l'hc professional fnrmer--the man 
who makes his lh•ing from the soil--
listens lo Brofee because he can al-
ways d<ipcnd on the accuracy of his 
daily market reports. Many ha't'e 
been able to increase their profits 
substantially, merely by m8.l"ketlng 
t,helr crops at a time wheo ".Take" 
hos reported good prices. 
The back-yard agriculturalist-the 
man who tends a garden as a bobby-
finds Brofce a fertile source- of in-
formation. 
But all 11f his faithful listener-s-
whatever U1cir reasons for tuning in--
agree that "Jake'' Brofee lmows his 
subject, and in last analysis, that 
is the grca.h-.st tribute that any pr~ 
fessional broadcaster can receive. 
W . ·w. Chaplin, NBC's roving com-
rnenuitor, is back in New York after-
covering the atom bomb test at BikinL 
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WLBZ AUGUST NIGHT SCHEDULE 
------;=============================== 6 2 0 0 N Y O U R D I A L ~==========================---
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
---- - --
6.00 Maine Network News Maine Network News Maine Network Nc,vs Maine Network News Maine Network News Maine Network News Trinity Choir 
6.15 Digest of the Air $'Ports Roundup Digest of the Air S'Ports Roundup Digest of the Air Sports Roundup Esso Reporter 
(Shell Oil ) (Maine Central RR) (Shell Oil) (Shell Oil) Maine Radio News 
Maine Racing Maine Racing Maine Racing Mnine Racing Maine Racing Moine Racing 
6.30 Treasury Salute Veterans Allen Roth Orch. Allen Roth Orchestra Allen Roth Orchestra Tlie Marriners 
Administration 
Music Hall Varieties 
6.45 ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter Esso Reporter ESSO Reporter Esso Reporter ~sso Reporter 
Moine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio New! Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News 
7.00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfidd Chesrerfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign Fabulous Dr. Tweedy 
7.15 News of the World News of the World News of tl:e World News of the World News of the World Policy (Pall Mall ) 
( Al ka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Aiko Seltzer ) 
7.30 Carolyn Gilbert Carolyn Gilbert Arthur Hale Yankee Yarns Arthur Hale 
Those Websters (Richfield Oil) ( First Notional ) ( Richfield Oil ) Fitch Bandwagon 
7.45 H. V. Kaltenborn (Quaker Oats) H . V. Kultenborn Jazz Jamboree Morgan Beatty New England Forum (Fitch Shampoo) 
8.00 
Travel in' Mon 
Philip Morris Frolics Mr. and Mrs. North Olmstead Playhouse Nissen's Minstrels Carnival A lec Templeton 
(Woodbury Soap ) ( Nissen Baking Co.) With Rernie West (Chose & Sanborn Coffee) 
8.30 Voice of Firestone A Date .. ith Judy To Be Announced Meredith Willson Easy Money Honeymoon in New York Tommy Dorsey (Firestone Rubber) (Tums) Maxwell House Coffee (Tenderleof Tea) 
9.00 Telephone Hour McGarry & his Mouse Eddie Duchin Vacation with Music National Barn Dance Manhattan 
(Bell Telephone System) Grand Marquee (Trushay-Sal Hepatica) ( Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Atka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
(Dr.LyonsToothPowder) 
9.30 Benny Goodman Fred Waring Show Mr. District Attorney Jack Haley Show Woltz Time Can You Top This? American Album 
(Soocony-Vacuum ) (Johnson's Wax) (Vit.olis-Ipana ) (Se11ltest Ice Cream) (Phillips Milk of (PalmoliveSbaveCream ) of Familiar Music 
Magnesia) (Boyer Aspirin ) 
10.00 Contented Program The Man Called "X'' Kay Kvser's College 
Vaughn Monroe Mystery Theater Lights Out Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) ( Pepsoden.t) 
of Musical Knowledge 
(Camela) (Molle Shave Cream (General Electric) 
JO.JO Dr. l. Q. Evenin,i With Romberg (Colgate-Palmolive) The F ifth Horseman Jazz Jamboree Grand Ole Opry Rhapsody In Rhythm 
(Mars Candy) (Raleigh Tobacco) NBC Talk (Prince Albert ) (Old Golda) 
11.00 ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter Esso Reporter Esso Reporter Esso Reporter Maine Network News 
11.15 Harkness of Harknes• of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of W. W. Chaplin Story Behind 
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
11:30 Hotel Biltmore Hotel Edison Oreb. Hotel Astor Orch. Concert of Nations Toles of the Foreign Palisades Park Oreb. The Pacific Story 
Orchestra Service 
J2:00 NBC World New, NBC World New, NBC World News NBC World News NBC World New, NBC World Newa NBC World News 
' I 
I 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
5.30 A. M.- Down Homers .......... . .............................. . .. Daily except Sun. 
6.00 A. M.-News . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
6.15 A. M.- Maine Today ...... . .. ........ ........ .... .... ............. . Daily except Sun. 
6.25A. M.- YANKEE NEWS .................... ... ................... Daily except Sun. 
6.30A. M.- Maioe Fann Topics ......................................... Daily except &un. 
7.00 A. M.- Mainc Central Almanac- MC RR ............................ Daily except Sun. 
7.15 A. M.-Sacred Heart Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Sat. 
7.30 A. M.- ESSO REPORTER- Euo Marketeers ................. ...... Daily except Sun. 
7.◄0A. M.- Program Highlights ......................................... Daily except Sun. 
7.◄SA. M.- Berwick Musical C lock- Berwick Cokes .... ......... .......... Mon., Wed., Fri, 
Employment Service .................. . .. ...... ......... ........ Tues., Thurs. 
Farm Labor Program ........................... , ................... Saturday 
8J)0A. M.- YANKEE NEWS ........................ ... ..... .. ....... Mon., Wed., Fri. 
NBC World News ......................................... Tues., Thurs., S'Bt. 
Maine Network ..... . ..... . .......................................... Sunday 
8.0SA. M.--Organ Reveries ....................................................... Sunday 
8.IS A. M.-WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP . ..... ..... : ................... Daily except Sun. 
8.30 A. M.-Happy Kitchen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
O rgan Recital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8.◄S A. M.---4-H Club News . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Maine Network ........................................ .. Tues., Thurs., Sot. 
9.00 A. M.- NJNE O'CLOCK NEWS- Notional Biscuit ................. Mon. through Fri. 
Music As You Like It . ... ... .. .............................. ........ Saturday 
NBC NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9.15 A.M.-Church in the Wildwood .................. . ................... Tues throu)!h Pri. 
9 .15 A.M.-The Bible ......... .', ............................................... Monday 
9.15 A. M.--Story to Order ... ...... ....................... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9.30A. M.- Woman's Radio J ournal ..... ..... .... .. ............. ....... Mon. through Fri. 
N. 8. C. String Trio ................................................ Saturday 
Words and Music . . . . . . . . . . . ......................................... Sunday 
~-◄SA. M.- A Miss and a Male ................................... ... ..... . . ..... Saturday 
Salon Music .. .. ...................................... ..... ........ . . Sunday 
10.00A. M.- Tbe Peabody's- Robin Hood ........ .... ....... ..... ........ Mon. through Fri. 
Percolator Party ........................... .............. .......... Saturday 
National Radio Pulpit ............................................... Sunday 
JO.JS A. M.- The Jumpin J acks ................................. ........ . Mon., Wed .. Fri. 
Faith in Our Time .................. .. .................. ........ Tues~ Thurs. 
11.30 A. M.- Road of Life- Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Adventures of Archie Andrews ................•..................... Sie turday 
Tapestry Musicale .......... , ........................................ Sunday 
HUS A. M.- Joyce Jordnn- Crisco-Oreft .. .. ........ ... .. ..... .......... Mon. throu,!h Fri. 
tl.OOA.M.- Fred Waring Show .... .................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Matthew Warren- News .............................. . .............. Saturday 
F.SSO REPORTER- Esso Marketers ........ ........... ............... Sunil<1y 
II OS A. M.-Conj!rej!ational Church Service of South Brewer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sundoy 
ll.30A.M.- Music of MenhattRn ............................................... Mon .. F ri .. 
Bill Harrini,!ton Sin,!s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tue~ .. Thurs. 
Newport Playhouse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wednesday 
Home Around The World .......................................... S'll turday 
11.◄S A. M.- Melody Lone ........................... . .. ......... ............... Monday 
Dootort Coun1gcou1 ........••..•••..•.. , ..•........................ Wednesday 
Ona Man', Destiny-Atherton Furniture ....••.•...••................... Friday 
Red Cron Program . . ........ . , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
S-,1 of Geeria ltyren--Gulf ................ . ....... , .•.•..•.. .. Tues., Thur■• 
12.00 Noon- Korn Kobblers- Bongor Baking Co .. . ....... . ......... .. ..... Deily except Sun. 
Music of Maohattun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12.15 P. M.-ESSO REPORTER- Esso Marketers ........................ Daily except Sun. 
J2.20 P. M.- Maine Radio News ..................................... .. .. Daily except Sun. 
12.30 P. M.- Marjorie Mills ............................................. Mon. through Fri. 
Daily Chat .................................. . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Musical Memoirs- Eastern Trust ...................................... Sunday 
1.00 P. M.- MA INE NETWORK NEWS .......................................... Daily 
I.IS P. M.- Lone Pine Mountaineer (New Central Furniture) (M. W. F .) Doily Ex. Sunduy 
America United ...................................................... Sunday 
1.30 P. M.- Matinee Revue ........ . ......... . .. . ....................... Mon. through Fri. 
The Veterans' Advisor ........................................ . ...... Saturday 
Allan Prescott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1.45. P M.- Robert McCormick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon through Fri. 
E lmer Peterson ........ . . .................................. . ........ Saturday 
Christian Science Program ..................... . ................... . .. Sunday 
2.00 P. M.- The Gu iding Light- Tletty Crocker Soups .... . ............... Mon. throul!h Fri. 
R. C. A. Victor Show .. .............................................. Sunday 
Baseball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2.15 P. M.- Todny's Children- Bisquick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri, 
2.30 P. M.- A Woman in White-Wheaties . .. ............... . ........... Mon. throul!h Fri. 
Harvest of ~tars-Int. Harvester ..................................... . Sunday 
2.45 P.M.- Meet Mc nt Newberrys .......................................... Wed., Friday 
Horry D. McNeil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Jimmy Atkins-Stanco ....... ... .................. . ............. Tues~ Thurs. 
3.30 P. M.- L ifc Can Be Reautiful ................................ .. . ... Mon. through Fri. 
Shaeffer Parade-Shaeffer Pens .............. . ..................... ... . Sunday 
3.15 P. M.- Ma Perkins- Oxydol ............ , ..••.............. .. . . .... Mon. through Fri, 
3.30 P. M.- Peppcr Young"s Pamily-Camay Soap ........................ Mon. throu~h Fri. 
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts ............•. , .......•............. Sund•y 
3.45 P. M.- A Right to Happiness- I vory Soap .............•.........•... Mon. through Fri. 
◄.00 P. M.- Backatage Wifo-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Bnergine ...................... ............ Mon. throul!h Fri. 
Nat. Diamond's Orchestra ...................... , ....... , ........... Saturday 
Nafional Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
US P. M.-Stella Oallns- Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Danderine-Mulsified Shampoo ........•.....••. Mon. through Fri. 
◄.30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones- Bayer Aspirin ................... ... ........ Mon. throu,th Fri. 
The Schools are Yours ............................................... Saturday 
Lucky Stnrs ........................................ . ........ . ...... Sunday 
-4.◄S P. M.-Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste .... ..... ......... Mon. through Fri. 
S.00 P. M.- Shopper's Variety Revue ........... .. .... .. ........... .. .. . Mon. through Fri. 
Meet the Press . ......... . . . ......................................... Saturday 
General Motors Svmphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sllnd•y 
5.25 P. M.- Lnnny & Ginger Crown J ewelers ............................ Mon., Wed., Fri . 
5.39 P. M.- Just Plain Bill- Anacin ............................... , ..... Mon. through Fri, 
Edwud Tomlinson .............. .. ................................ .. Seturdn" 
5.◄S P. M.-Pront P•ge Farrell-Biaodol-Kol-,001 . ....................... Mon. throu~h F ri. 
August, 1946 
Dr. I. Q. 
Robert R. Chaplin 
Robert R. Chap)jn, popular WLBZ 
announcer, was born in Memphis, Ten• 
ncssee; he moved later to southern 
lllinois nod then to southern Me.inc. 
All this southern eitposure might well 
have made liirn a disciple of Senator 
Claghorn, but Bob claims tl1at he is 
fa.st hc:coming a real New Enp;Jander, 
with a decid,•d liking for Maine cU-
mate and scenery. 
A senior at the University of Maine, 
working fur it bachelor Degree in 
Business Adminislrutlon-and o.n 
honor student-Bob started with 
\VLBZ in May, 19,M,, while in school 
at Orono. Since then, he has cnnied 
U1e double lond of o. fuJI college cur-
riculum ancl a full-lime schedule at 
the Bangor stal·ion. 
This sumrner, the studcnt-annoUllcer 
l~ serving as general utility U1an, and 
can be heard on just about every shift 
during the "vacation'' schedule. 
Needless to say, lie en.joys the many 
pba.ses of broadcnsting, wllh 11 pre-
ference for wrilfog copy, handling 
"pcc1t• l p .. ,,,.ntc:: .:;hr,,.,~ nnr1 rnPAHn~ 
lJCVplc. 
Aside from broadcasting, Bob, ns 
his studil'S would iodic11 te, is deeply 
interested 111 politics. government, 
business, economics and speech. 
Bob is unmarried, but claims he is 
not yet 11, confirmed bachelor. 
Returns To Radio 
After Four Years 
John Raby 
After four yeors in the Army, John 
Raby Is back to the lead role or Harry 
Davis in the serial drama, ''\Vhen A 
Girl Marries." (Monday through 
Friday, 5:00 p. m. on WCSfl). 
Raby, who created the part when 
the drama first went on the air in 
1939, left the cast to enter the Army 
as a private in 19-12. After serving 
with the 88th Division in Italy, he was 
appointed manager of the Army'6 
Naples-Coserta radio station. a post he 
held until his discharge o.s Captain 2 
month£ ago. 
Raby is a naf'ive New Yorker. He 
studied a~ the A.mer,lenn Aca~emy of 
THE MAINE BROADCASTER 
In Person «Wowing» Portland 
AT REH EARSAL-Snapped in the auditorium of the State Ti,enter in Portlnnd ore Or. 1. Q. and his os~istnnts heard 
on his weekly program during his six weeks stay in Maine. Left to ril!ht: Allen C. Anthony, who travels with the 
Mento) Banker ; "Bert'' Smith, J ohn Hogan, Arthur Owens and Hal Oyer of the WCSH staff; and L ew Valentine, the 
" Doctor" himself. 
Author Recounts 
Casco Bay Tales 
Herbert G. J ones 
'l'hc experience of speaking by radio 
on the subject of Maine and some of 
its attractions is credited by Herbert 
G. Jones, well known Portland writer, 
with starting him on ''the road to 
authorship''. Mr. Jones is conducting 
a summer series of qunrter hour talks 
on the subject, 'rhe Isles 0 ' Casco 
1311y, over WCSH Sunday evenings at 
6.15. 
"Back ·in 1937,'' the writer explains, 
"WCSH inaugurated a si.-ries of five 
minute radio talks for summer visitors 
on various topics of interest. The 
subjects were chosen by the speakers, 
and 1 was invited to appear on the 
prngrnm. Although not a native of 
i\l aine, I am an ardent lover of the 
state and its romantic past, and took 
lhe opportunity of talking about my 
fo ,,orite subject. 
"J\r y little five-minute broadcast 
was so warmly received by visitor nnd 
State O' i'.\Jai~er alike th;t I was cn-
courag,•d to contia11e broadcasting 
throughout the sumu1er. This gave 
me the Vl'I')' interesting and altogether 
dcli~htful task of dehring Into the 
r om1111t·ic and legendary history of 
:\fainc. The people of Maine can well 
be proud of the state's glorious histor-
ical past. It is literally ftlled with 
stories of romance, legend, patriotic 
self-sacrifice and devotion to country.'' 
Jn his current series of broadcasts 
Mr. Jones relates the fascinating his-
lory of the \sl,1nds of Casco Bay and 
Introduces new -traditional bits of 
islanrl lore, forgott~n events, historic 
personalities, pirate and treasure 
yarns nnd rcmumtic l ndlun legends. 
Drnmatic Arts, and after graduation 
had roles in the Broadway productions 
of "Triumph." "Evening Stnr," nnd 
·'Brother Rat." WibUe he wns pla.y-
ing in stock a radio station's talent 
scout saw him, asked him to audition, 
nod gave him his first radio role--as 
the lead in "When A Girl Marries." 
It was one of the few instances where 
an actor made his first air appearnnce 
as a regularly-featured player on a 
network show. · ' ' • 
Departure Of MacMillan Expedition 
To Arctic Is Broadcast State-Wide 
MncMlLLAN BROADCAST ABOARD THE " BOWDOIN" - Just a few 
minutes before departure, WCSH news editor John Hogan interviews Al R. 
Horr, prominent Cleveland sportsman (ot mike ot right of photo). Commander 
MaoMillun is stunding et left watching the interview. Above Hogan is Jim 
Stowell, noted illustrator and memher of the expedition. 
The cnlorful departure of Comman-
cli-r Donald B. Mac:Millnn from Booth-
buy I forbor, June 2!)th, on his 24th 
expedition into the frozen northland 
wru; broaclc•asl. to a state-wide listen• 
in~ a udience by the Maine Broadcast-
ing :,ystcm. 
Listen,•rs were figuratively taken 
abonrd the schooner "Bowdoin'' a 
half hour before depnr!ttrc a nd intro-
duced to Commander MacMillan and 
111en1uers of his crew of scientists, 
spoi-tsmcn and explorers. 
With two microphones installed 
aboard ship, \VCSH news editor John 
F. IIogan presented a description of 
the ncfivity which took pluce on the 
"Rowduin" and on the dock aren just 
prior to departure. 
' l'hc broadcast included an inter-
view with Commander Mac;'IUlJan; 
Mrs. )focl\lillan, who wos taking her 
fourth trip i11t·o the Arlie with her 
explorer-hushand; Miss H elga Knud-
son, a native of Greenland; James 
Stowell, noted artist; Dr. Harry 
Wood, vic1•-prcsldent of Oberlin Col-
lege; and others in the crew. 
Dcfo1·e alr-tiroc. Hogan talked with 
many of the crew-members and as-
sembled several pages of notes with 
which lo supply background inform• 
ation durin,!£ the broadcast. Alj the 
on-thc·spot program started at 1 :30 
p. m. the vessel was crowded wHb 
well-wishers, making it difficult at 
times to cull crew-members to the 
mlcroph<me for their interviews. None-
theless, the broadcast progressed with-
011 t nny real hitches until approx-
imately two mlnutcs before 2 p. m. 
departure l.ime. 
At this point, Hogan had to ''pull 
UJ} stakes" und hastily leave the 
''Bowdoin" and continue the broad-
cast from the dock. Warning of the 
ship's departure came s uddenly, and 
he barely had time to grab the micro• 
phones and leap •a three-foot gap be-
twMn vessel and dock before the 
ship pulJe<l nway. 
While the "Bowdoin'' ls in Baffin 
Lnncl, the Maine Network News Ser-
vke is keeping in regular co111municu-
tin11 with lhe expedition hy short wave 
radio, in order to bring Maine listen-
ers a<'c·urnte rcpo"tts on progress of the 
,·nyagc. 
Commander MacMillnn and his crew 
uf 17 will dock at Port.smouth, New 
Hampshire lhe f,rst part of August, 
lcr,nino.ting tJ1e shortest voyage the 
cJ<plorer has ever taken to the Arctic. 
Goodman Pioneer 
Of Swing, Tribute 
Of Tommy Dorsey 
·ro11uny Dorsey credits Benny Good-
man for the success of all the top 
swing bnnds of today. Right now, 
Dorsey ancl Goodman are holding 
down choice spots on the NBC time-
t11hle for the summer months, Dorsey 
Sundny ni!!hts al 8:30 and Goodman 
:\fonrlay evenings at 9:30. 
"It was Benny who started the 
crai.e, and I haven't forgotten it," 
Mys Tommy, the trombonist, with 
char11cterislic modesty. Of bis own 
success TD says: " l'm Just a sales-
man. After all, it's up to the people. 
ff they l ike what you have to sell, they 
huy it. If they don't, no power on 
rnrlh con tnnkc them take ii and like 
it.'' 
Evideutly they like what Dorsey 
has to selL Victor records by the 
"sentimental gentleman'' have sold 
into the 20 million mark. In H olly-
wood, Tommy is busy making n pic-
ture with his saxaphone-playing 
brother ,Jimmy, and playing for 
swing-shift dances at a park near 
Los A ngcles. 
Ziggy Elman, until reQCn~ an 
Army sergeant, is buck in the first 
trumpet chair in Tommy's outfit and 
t()/!:ether with Tru Peter and CharUe 
Shnvers they provide D orsey one of 
the hottest combinations of horn 




At State Theatre 
For Six Weeks 
The rMn ,vith the shortest name bl 
radio finally has arrived in Maine and 
is doing capacity business, radio-wise 
and vacation-wise. 
Dr. I. Q. (ca11 you think of a shorter 
na111e?) bc~an his -six week's tour at 
Portland's State '11heater ,July 22, and 
will continue to broadcast his coast to 
co11st show frorn there each Monday 
night via NBC stations Ulltil the lat-
ter part of August. His weekly 
audiences include many out of state 
tourists as well as natives. 
Harry Botwick, dynamic manager 
of the State Theater for more than IC> 
years, had tried a comparatively long 
time to get Dr. I. Q. to visit Portland, 
a nd strangely enough, remained on the 
job just long enougl, to achieve that 
r<?Sult. Mr. Bolwiek leaves the M & 
P theater chain, or which the State .ls 
a rrnember, us of Allh''llSt l to manage 
four Paramount theaters in PhUadd-
phi•a.. 
Lew Valentine, the original Dr. L 
Q. who recently returned to his pro-
gram from Army service, brought 
home a theatrical trade magazine at 
the age of nine, and Ms family conced-
ed that the theater · would probably 
clo.im him. As an amateur , it did but 
professionally Valentine became fa-
mous in radio instead. 
H e was born in San Benito, Texu 
in 1912, went to school there and 
studied Jaw at the state university. 
Before he completed his course, he 
took a singing audition at o. H ouston 
mclio staton, bowing into radio as a 
crooner. 
J\ fter a varied career, Lew was 
asked to serve as q1tizmaster on a new 
type of proi:tram, to be broadcast from 
motion !Jicture theaters. In January 
1938, Dr. I. Q., the Mental Banker, 
opened at the Fox Theater, Atlanta, 
Ga., and quickly cuptured listener's 
fancy. During his Army career, 
Valentine says, h1: kept bumping Into 
people who had seen him or partici-
witcd in hls rutlio program originatctl 
from various cities of the U. S. 
Besides his radio work, the "doctor" 
finds lime for writing and public 
speaklug. H e has published some 
western thrillers and intends shortly 
to do a magazine feature on recent 
experiences. 
H e ·has dark bnir and eyes, Is tlve 
feet, six inches tall and a bundle of 
energy. 
Allen C. Anthony, Dr. I. Q.'s right 
bower, has been described as follows: 
"His words are grandiloquent and 
his personaUty as charming as his 
voice and manner. He's got more 
s urprises up his sleeve than the best 
cqllipped magician, and be rates as 
one of the top announcers in radio ... 
Allen attended Columbia University 
nod graduated with two degrees. a 
BA and an LLB. But he never 
bothered to talce the bar ex•ams. He 
had what he wanted, a wrlting back-
,.rround. But Instead of settling down. 
he choose to make a cross-country 
trip through Europe where be was 
Jong remembered as a fun-loving 
American who gave the customs in-
spectors gray hairs before their time. 
Swimming in the Seine in the raw 
landed the Yankee in a Paris j ail, yet 
the gendarmes chuckled and released 
the youth in short order. 
Next came South America and 
Nicaragua, just when the l 925 revolu-
tion wns at its worst. During these 
years Anthony wrote and sold stories 
wherever he happened to settle down 
long enough to use n typewriter. In 
1923 he learned to tly and since then 
has acquired a limited commerclal 
licrnse and more than 1,000 certtfied 
flying hours. Other sidelines included 
a tour with a circus before he broke 
into raclio 19 years ... go. 
The latter occurred 1n Florida and 
the rnl:e of his success can be measur-
ed in the three beautiful estates he 
has built in the sunshine state. He 
stlll hopes to do some serious writing. 
he says. 
Edward Tomlinson., NBC advl,or 
on inter-American affairs, i:s off on 
rmother of his regular trips south of 
border to investigate late develop-
ments in the rapidly changing South 
American political scene. 
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WRDO AUGUST NIGHT SCHEDULE 
--========================= 1 4 0 0 0 N Y O U R D I A L ============================---
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 












(Rogers J ewelry) 
United Press News 
Maine Radio News 
Chesterfield 
Supper Club 
News of the World 
(Alka Seltzer) 




(Rogers J ewelry) 
United Press News 
Maine Radio News 
Chesterfield 
Supper Club 




( Rogers J ewelry) 
United P ress News 
Maine Radio News 
Chesterfield 
Supper C lub 
News of the World 
(Alka Seltzer) 





United Press News 
Maine Radio News 
Chesterfield 
Supper C lub 




(Rogers J ewelry) 
United Press News 
Maine Radio News 
C hesterfield 
Supper Club 
News of the World 
(Alka Seltzer) 
Yankee Yarns 
( f-irst National ) 
Sports Roundup 
Maine Radio News 
T he Marriners 









( Pall Mall ) 
Those W cbsters 
( Quaker Oats) 
1--- --------t:Columbia Record Sbop1----------










H. V. Kol tenborn 
Travelin' Man 
Voice of Firestone 
( Firestone Rubber ) 
Telephone H our 
( Bell Telephone System) 
Benny Goodmon 
(S.Ocony-Vacuum ) 
Philip Morris Frolics 
A Date with J udy 
(Tums) 
G rand Marquee 
Fred Waring Show 
(Johnson's Wax ) 
Mr. and Mrs. North 
(Woodbury Soap) 
To Be Announcco 
McGary & His Mouse 
(Trushay-Sal H epa ti ca ) 




Maxwell H ouse Coffee 
Kreft Mu,ic Hall 
(Kra..ft Cheese 
Jack Holey Show 




People Are Funny 
(RaleiJ!hs) 
Cornival 
H oneymoon in New Yor~ 
Notional Barn Dance 
(Alka Seltzer) 
Alec Templeto,. 
(Chase & Sanborn Coffee) 
T ommy Dorsey 
(Tenderleaf Tca ) 
Manhattan 
Merry-Go-Round 
( Dr.LyonsToolhPowder ) 
Weltz Time Can You Top This ? American Album 
(Phillips Milk of (PalmoliveShaveCream ) of Familiar Music 
Ma,inesia ) ( Bayer Aspirin ) 
Contented Program 
(Carnation Milk ) I 
The Man Called "X" 
(Pepsodent) 
Voughn Monroe Mystery T heater Lights Out Hour of Charm 
Kay Kyser's College (Cameb ) (Molle Shave C ream (General Electric) 









Evening With Romberg . (Colgate-Palmolive) 
( Raleigh Tobacco) 






The Fifth Horseman 
Maine Network News 
Harkness of 
Washington 
Eshoes of Goy 90's 




Grand Ole Opry 
( Prince Albert) 
Rhapsody In Rhythm 
(Old Golds) 
Maine Network News Maine Network News 
News Commentary Story Behind 
the Headline, 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SC HEDULE 
6.30 A. M.-Maine Farm Topics ......................................... Daily except Sun. 
7.00 A. M.-U. P. News .. . ........................................ . .. . . Daily except Sun. 
7.05 A. M.- Radio Reveille ............................................. Deily except Sun. 
7:30 A. M.- Kenny Boardman Show ..................................... Doily except Sun. 
7.45 A. M.-Reveille Roundup-Grove's Cold Tablets . ................... Mon. through Fri. 
8.10 A M.- NEW ENGLAND NEWS ................................ . . Mon., Wed., Fri 
Young P eople's Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8.00A. M.- MAI NE NETWORK NEWS .. . ............................ Mon., Wed., Fri. 
&.15 A. M.- Brcakfast With Bill ........................................ Mon. through Fri. 
George end Dixie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8.30 A. M.- Thouglits for the Day ....................................... Daily except Sun. 
Church School of the Air ... . ................... . ... . .... .. ............ Sunday 
&.4SA.M.-World of Son)l .. ................................ ........ .... Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Ray Bloch Presents ................................................. Tuesday 
Roger Nye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
Treasury Salute .......................... . . .. ..... .... ... . .......... Saturday 
MAINE NETWORK NEWS ........................................ Sunday 
9.00 A. M.- N INE O 'C LOCK NEWS- National Biscuit ................. Mon. throu)lh Fri. 
NEWSi ............................................................... Sunday 
12.45 P. M.- Radio Rodeo ...................................... . ........ Mon. through Fri. 
Top Tune Time ..................................................... Saturday 
1.00 P. M.- MA INE NETWORK NEWS .......................................... Doily 
l.l S'P . M.- This Is Our Duty .................................................. Monday 
Sketches in Melody ................................. . ............. Wed., F ri. 
U. S. Navy Band ........................................... . ........ Tuesday 
U. ~,. Morine Bend .................................................. Thurs. 
South Of The Border . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SQturday 
Americo United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1.30 P. M.- Carolyn Gilbert ...................... ..... ............. .. ...... Tues., Thurs. 
Echoes from the Tropics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
A Miss ond A Male ... ............... .... ................ . .. .... . Wednesday 
Tabernacle Bible Quiz ................................................. Friday 
Veterans' Advisor .... . . .. ........................................... Saturday 
U. Of Chicago Round Table .... ... ......................... . ......... Sunday 
1.45. P M.- MORGAN BEA TTY ....................................... Mon. through Fri. 
WORLD NEWS .................................................... Saturday 
2.00 P. M.- The Guiding Light- Betty Crocker Soups ....... .. .......... . Mon. through Fri. 
Boston Basehall Gome .............................................. Saturday 
R. C. A. Victor Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2.15 P. M.-Today's Childrcn- Hisquick .............. . ................. Mon. through Fri. 
9.15 A . M.- Maine OPA Today .. .. ..................................... Daily except Sun. 
9.15 A. M.-Story to Order ................................................ . ...... Sunday 
9.20 A. M.- Good Morning Melodies .................................... Mon. through Fri. 
9.30A. M.- Woman's Radio J ournal .................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Words and Music .................................................... Sundoy 
9.45 A. M.--Sunny Days . ...... . ............................................... Saturday 
10.00A. M.- WORLD NEWS ........................................... Mon. throu,ih Fri. 
Percolator Party .................................................... Saturday 
F irst Radio Parish Church ............................................. Sunday 
10.lSA. M.-\Vhat's New ........ ....... .. .... . .. .............................. Mon., Fri. 
America On Parade . ........................................... T ues., Thurs. 
Voice of the Army . .. . . .. ..... .... .. . .. .. ............ . ............ Wednesday 
lt.30 A. M.-Roed of Life-Duz ......................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Adventures of Archie Andrews ................... . .............. .. .. Soaturdoy 
NBC Siring Trio ..................................... .. .............. Sunday 
11.4S A. M.-Joyce Jordon- Crisco-Dreft ...........•.. .. .......... ....... Mon. through Fri. 
11.00A. M.-Fred Waring Show ......................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Wake Up America ........................... .. .. . .................. Saturday 
Eternal Light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11.30A. M.- A llan Prescott- Wife Saver-O. W. Adams ......... . ........ Mon. through Fri. 
Home Around The World .......................................... Saturday 
NEWS SUMMARY .................................................. Sunday 
11.4S A. M.- Art Van Damme Quintet-Levine's ............................... Mon., Wed. 
Milt H erth Trio .................... . . .. ............................ T uesday 
Milt H erth Trio ........... .. ..... . .............. ........ .......... Thursday 
Sports G lass-Levine's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
Concert Miniature .. . ........ . ................... . .................... Sunday 
IZ.90 Noon-UNITED PRESS NEWS ................. . .• . ............... Daily except Sun. 
The Pilgrim H our .................................................... Sunday 
12.10 P. M.- NOONOA Y REVUE ..................................... Mon. through Fri. 
To~ Tune Time . .................... .......... ...... .... ........ .. . S'llturday 
IZ.30 P. M.-Music Shop .......... . .............................•............. Wednesday 
Keep on Keeping House-Johnson House Garage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
Lutheran Hour . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2.30 P. M.- A Womnn in White-Wheaties ........ . ............. . ...... . Mon. throu)!h Fri. 
Harvest Of Star, ................................................... Sunday 
2.45 P. M.-Your Family's Food ........ . ............................. . ......... Monday 
Hawaiian Harmonics ......................................... . ...... Tuesday 
Solute to Hits ...... . ............................................. Wednesday 
Adventures in Research .... .. ......... . ........... . ....... .. ....... Thursday 
Solule 10 the H it• . . .......................... . . . ..................... Friday 
3.00 P. M.- Life Can Be Beautiful ........ . .......... . ................ Mon. throu)!h F ri. 
World Parade-Shaeffer Pens ......... . ................................ Sunday 
3.15 P. M.-Ma Perkins-Oxydol . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. throu,l(h F ri. 
3.30 P. M.-Food For All .............................................. Tues. Wed., Thurs. 
Do You Rememhcr? ......... .. ........ .... ......... ........ ....... Mon. Fri 
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts .................... . ............... Sunday 
3.45 P. M.-A Right to Happiness- Ivory Soap ........................... Mon. through Fri. 
4.00 P. M.- Backstage Wife-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine .................................. Mon. through Fri. 
Doctors at Home .......... . ............ . ............................ Saturday 
National Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4.15 P. M.- Stella Dallas- Phill ips Milk of Magnesia 
Donderine-Mulsified Shampoo ................. Mon. throu)!h Fri. 
4.30 P . M.-Lorenzo J ones-Bayer Aspirin .............................. Mon. through Fri. 
Columbia Music Shop ..................................... . ......... Saturday 
To Re Announced .... . ............................................... Sunday 
4.45 P. M.- Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste .................. Mon. through F ri. 
5.00 P. M.-UN ITED PRESS, NEWS .... .............................. . Mon. throu)lh Fri. 
N. 8. C. Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S,mdoy 
5.05 P. M.-1400 C lub ............ ..... ................. .. . ......... .. . . Mon. throuJ!h Sat. 
5.25 P. M.- Five Minute Mysteries- Allen Drug .... .. ............. . ..... Mon. through Fri. 
5.30 P. M.-Just Plain Bill- Anacin ..................................... Mon. throu,l(h Fri. 
American World ................................................... Saturday 
'S.4S--P. M.-Front Pa,l(e Farrell-Bisodol-Kolyno■ •••••••••••••••••• • ••••• Mon. throu,l(h Fri. 
Show Stoppers-Chernowsky's .......... . ..... . ............. .... .... . Sv.turday 
